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WANTli AN ItiBAj WHO CAN TH1NIC OP-
iwnni ) simple thing to patent ? Protect your
Idcns. ih" ) mny bring you wcnllli. Write John
Wrililrrlnirn A Co. , Drpt. V , , Pntc-rn Attorney* ,

WnMiuiKton. I ) . C. . for tholr 11,800 prlzo nffer-
nnd n lint or 200 Inventions vvnntcd. 11811-

VANTID.
'

. RALHSMKN IN KVKHY PL.UI: : ;
Jilnry nml rummlMlon. The llnwU.i Nurwry-

Co. . , Mllvvoukpc , WIs. ll-MTIS-mi *

oobb cANVASsnns WANTEO AT isia-
DoURlne. . Snlnry pnld weekly II MUG 1)2-

3VANTII > . VUATEUNALfNHtJiiANcn on-
Kanlzi

-
t . Onoil pay. I1' . ! * . Ituone , 16H 1nrnnmt-

reet. . Otnnlm , Neb. IJ M9030I-

ANI > WOMKN OUT OP EMPLOYMENT
anil v.Ilium' to work cun learn f n permanent

! tuatl'.n' nt Rood wanes by wrltliiB to r. V-

.H
.

. Imx 2 a , AiiKUftn , Mnlne. II-MSIB 31 *

TAILOHH WANTUU. CONTINENTAL CI.OTII-
Ing

-

Company. MliO

WANTKUTUAVEl7lNCl.SALESMEN l-'OK CI-

Rnra
-

, old rcllnlilc lion-- ; experience umiecea-
fiiry

-
, extra Inducements to customers ; ITS to-

SI SO per iinmlli ami uxtiellsca. Chan. C. Illaliop-
ft Co. , st. LI.UIB. L'' M3CLJli:! !_

VVANTED.'MEN'TO LKAUN IIAUIIEH THAW : ;

only PiRlit weeha required , nml yiu can hold
nny ponltlun ; allimtlona or locatlonn RUnran-
tccil

-

, runiili-ti| outfit of tooln Riven each tu-

tlcnt
-

, wiiKnx Saturdays while lemnlnR ; cntuI-
OKUPH

-

mulled free. .Mulcr'n Ilarlier Toilette. S21-

N. . lllli mrt-et. HI. l ouls. IIMiPfi 2i-

JTlTcO TC ) ?IM.ob A MONTH 8ALAUY AND EX-
potif

-
- luilil rnli-Kinen for clsam ; permanent

position ; experli'tire unnef - sary ; lurKesl , lltist
linen i-lf-Kiint holiday otTotlnJi * . W. L. Kllnu-
Co. . St. LotllH , Mo. I1-M523 23 *

WAvn nFi.MAi. m ; LI * .

OIUL KOlt UENEKAL HOL'SUVYOUK. AT 2201

Ohio slreut. C M5UO 23-

'WANTEK , AN nXI'EIHENi'IlI ) LAUNDIIESS-
to K "ill of city ; wages (10 per mo. Address

, C H IU0. C-502 2'J

THIRTY I'HIVATE FAMILY COOICS AND
Kelii-ral liouxc Klrlx , iwiiiid Klrlx "H'1 len lln-
ln

-
immi ilrlfl. Cnnuillun Employment olllce ,

1S22 Ii'.URlas street. C M3I7 25

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL MME-
.Yule's

.

l'
°nmoun Toilet Preparations ; iiKe

mailing J'-S.uO to J100.00 per vvwk ; write for
imrili ul.ira. Address Mine. M. Yalr , ChleiiK ,

HI. C.MS3 2J

FOR r IIOIJSKS.-

IIOI'HIH

.

IN ALL I'A UTS OK THE CITY. THE
O. ! ' Davis Company , IMS Purnnm. n SI3-

HOl'.SES. . IIENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TH ST.
15 816

HOUSES C A. STAllll OS N-

.th

.

if-K HOUSES ANDCOTTAOIM ALL OVEIl-
e cUV. t" 0. Fidelity. 1IC2 I''nrniim.

J J"S-

iorSBS. . WALLACE. imOWN 1ILOCK. IfiTII-

nnd Douglas. _13-s

HOI SES , I-'llOM K UP ; LAHOU LIST. Me-

Cnsue Investment Co. , 1M UoJac ulreet.n .
8.1-

1rTlllAt'TIFUL HOME IN PLACE :

8-rooms ull modern ; Mdendlil condition ; never
been rented before ; now ofTsreiS at u low
rental to llrst-elass tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company. 170 :' Fninain St. D SS-

2nOUSiS.FLATS. . aAHVIN MHOS , 1(113( FAUNAM-
D So-

G10UOOM MODEUN 11U1CK , OAK FINIdH AN1-

.inanteU
.

, looms on llrst Hour arc all otmncctci
with liirito Flldlntf doors. Larguluundry and
cUlcni. A nominal rent If taken by Dceembei
31 t. Inniilro of owner. JtUl S. 50th Ave.D

.
MC62

roll UENTT812 N. MTU ST. , T-HOOM MODEUN-
ern houfe ; W per inc' . Incjulrc on [ ircmlsea.-

D
.

M722

108 NOUTH aEVENTEENTII. FOUUTEEN
rooms ; llnest rooming house In city.

!) M730 "O24-

A NUMIIEII OF CENTUALLY LOCATED 5
room cottnRCs ; city water In house ; JS.oa und
1000. J. II. ICclkcnney , Karliacli Illk.

FOIl HUNT 11V W. II. MKIKLti , 1ST NAT'L
Hunk bid.

2533 Davenport , 7 rooms , modern , 113-

.Z3I6
.

N. 13th , 7 rooms , modern , $20-

.S316
.

Spencer , 7 rooms , modern , 915.
I) 35-

1IIOUSUH FOU HUNT. 11UMI3. 1'AXTON ULIC-
D MJlil

vim iiK.vr- l > ItDD'M.-

S.fltNISIIHIl

.
y*

A IIANliSOMKLY I-'HUNT HOOM
and nlcuvc : private fiunlly. 17U7 Uudxe-

.M.MWJ
.

i3-

Kl KMSIIKD ItOO.MS IIOAHI ) .

KIl'KLY ruilMSIIUD KIIONT I'AlllXlll : ALSO
Biniilh-r rooms , vvlth Iiourd ; rutcu I'L-aHonatilu.
The rtuBf. JOiO llarnoy. F SliM lli-

ALIIANY , 2101 DOUGLAS. SPECIAL TKI11IS-
ij ut-ntlcmen for rooinu with hoanl ; vxoollent-
locution. . I-' JI357-

IIKATKD HOO.MS AND I1OAICU ; J1.50 UP. BIO
N 1Jth. 1M3J8 !

KI1UI.Y FIUINISIIED. GAS , FL'IINACE. MOD-
ern.

-
frDiTi'JI.W up ; gentlemen pieferred. 1S1-

2Chli'Ko St. F MI20 J2

THE MKICIUAM. FlItST-CLASS FAMILY
hutel JMIi and DodRe ureets. F Mt'.U W-

"roit r.M't HMSHII ) itoo.iis.-

TIllH'.i

.

: rNFU'LNISHL'D IIOUMH. l'J13' Iiorill.-
isl.

-
. O MJ28 23-

'FOU KK.Vr STOIIKS AMI OKKICUS.

FOIl KENT. THE 4-STOUY IlltICK IIUILD1NO-
nt 016 Fainam St. This bullduu has a llreproot-
cenuni tmffcment , eompleto steam hentliiK ilx-
turei

-
, water on nil lloors. sac , etc. Apply at

the . .Ill.-c f The llee. 1910-

COltMl
_

! STOKE OF LANC5E HI. CK FINEST
loiutK'ii In city for dniB1 store. I 3J5 Jit-

FOIt HUNT AT HED CIJ1ITD. NEII. . IIKICIC-
nt.irerM.im. . 21x100, nnd eellur ; best location-
.Addloa

.
llox 137 , lied Cluud. Neh-

.ACJHVI'S

.

WAXTUI1.V-

VANTID.

.

: . CAP.MILE AND SUC-I-ESSFUL Dis ¬

trict special und Icc-ul iiKents to repierenl Iliu
Manlmttnn I.lfu Inouraiu'iCmiipiiny of New
York In Nebraska and Iowa ; special territory
will be islven to eaeh aKent. with th * most
llber.il brukernKe. or n IUIIK and vnluable re-
newal

¬

eontrnet. nndltli meh fpecliil help In
the Held a H will Insuie the larKest meiuuru ofmrreM. For further Information , pleuje nd-dress J.V. . Dean & Sons , General AKent * . llee
HUtf Omaha , Neb. J M2M Jli-

AOENT
"

! ) MAKE t TO | IS A "llAY INTIlo"-
iluclntr the "I'omet. " the only M snapshot
camer.i made , the srealest teller of Iho ran.tun. ct-nernl nnd local iiKenls wanted allover t le ivinlil ; excliiflve territory ; write today
for ti-rms and (ample *, . Co. .Ijl

__
. J-MIJl 23-

WANTED. . TUAVMLINa sTuWMAN"
Prat I llutton mniuifaeturer ; can he Ufed us
tilile line. AilJruns C 24 , | ! i . J-mllO :'i;

AOE.NTS AND OENEIIAL AOENTS WANTED
for lion.V. . 1. Ilryan'8 l iok , "The Klnt Hat-
tie.

-
exi'limlve teirllury. Addreui the publUh.

ITS , II. Conkvy Co. . ClilruKu ,
111.J

.

M519 2-

JSTOHAOI : .

OM , VAN & STOItAOU. 1115 FAItN'M. TKU 153-
)MSJ3

PACIFIC sTonAnn AND'WAIIEIIOUSI : co. .WX-ilO Jones. Ueneial utorugu and funvurdliiL-
itsetS-

HOIfl'HA.VI ) AM ) I'VI'KU'HITI.VK.
A, C. VA.V SANT'a BCHOOL , B13 N. V. LIKE

I. S-
5AT OMAHA 11US. COLLEQi : , 1CTH-

I'lHYATB LESSONS IN BHOIITHAND. tl-

WA.Vri5l > _TO IIUV.-

VANTKI

.

>, TO IlLiy BECOND-11AND OAB1Irtglitcr , Addrem A. K, Uworuk , Ord , N b-

.NMWI
.

M

nrv.
(Continue ] . )

LIST CITY AND FA11M ItKAL ESTATK AVIT1I
Onrvln llros. , 151.1 Fftrnam street. N861I-

IOL'flK AND IN Oft NKAIl KOUNTTiU
Plnce ; 8 to 8 rooms ; inrRleni Impruvements nnd
mutt lie a bnrgaln. llemU , Tuxton block-

.NMJ43
.

WILL OIVK I1.JW1 TO 11,600 TAS1I FOIl lIOfHK-
nnil lot , 5'to S rriomi" rntlth of Mnpte nml e t-

of Mth St * Ilfmld , Paxton Illk. NJU-

FOH s.u.i : : | :

CHKAPEST HAIlinVOOD WOVEN CO11N CIHll-
mndc.

-
. C. U. ! 0tLee. ' Douflas. q-S __

FIIIE * IlfUOI AIt HAl'KS : NEW A IND-
hnnd. . sufo and lork rcpRlrlnR ; combinations
elinnncd. J. J. Derlght & Co. , 111C FnniHm.-

U.MWW
.

3-

1CIIUISTMAH PHKSKNTS , NEAT AND Usr.KULr-
trnvvInK Instruments nnd limit-rial * . Alvn J
Gravers , SIS South 15th street. Q-M1IS 31

Foil KALE CHEAP , THAINED GOAT WITH
cart nnd harness. Address C 22 , this oilier.

QJIS23J-

KIO2ND HAND 'M FOWLKU. JW. OTHEIt
wheels , f5 to 20. Omaha Illoelc Co. , rn N. 1-

C.U514
.

MISCULI.ANUOUS.-

LAI'NDHY

.

, GOOD WOKK AND ROOD WAGL8-
Is the motto of Hie City Steam Lnundry. 211-

Ho. . Illst. . . Tel. 2M. U 119 J5

CLAIHVOYAXTM.-

MKS.

.

. VIUTZ , CLA1HVOYANT , 1503 CALlfOIt-
nla.

-
. S 25I-J5 *

.1IASHACK 1IATIIS , HTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOIj'GLAS , HOOM 5 ; MASS-

ORO
-

nnd ste.im baths. T-HH39 16"

MISS AMES VAPOH IIATIIS , MASSAGE. C07-

S. . 13th St. . room 3. T 108 J-C

PHIISONAL.-

UUPTUIIE

.

CUP.ED ; NO PAIN ; NO DETEN-
tlon from buslneis ; we refer to hundreds or-

P.UITHR eurcd. O. E. Miller Co. . 717 N. Y.
Life building , Omnhn. Neb. U 85-

4IIATIIS MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319V4 S. 15TH.-
U

.
i6a-

VIAVI. . I' OR UTEIlfNE
troubles ; physician In attendance ; consluta-
tlon

-

or health book free. 3IG-S lice bulldlmr.-
USC6

.

YES , YOU CAN GET SHIHT3 LAUNDEItED
for 5o, but If >'ou want Rood work , have them
done nt this City Stenm Laundry. 211 So. llth.-
Tel.

.

. 254. Hi1! * J5

CUT THIS OUT AND PIIESENT IT TO PIIOC-
tor

-
, CID S. ICth St. . with Jl.OO , and Ret 12 extra

nnlshed rablnet photos and ono extra cnibon-
llnlshed panel ; 30 dnya only. U MUD 3-

1PEUMANKNTLY CUIIKI ) : PAY
when cured ; no r"ni nnd no di-tcntlon from
liu ilni's * . Kldellty llupturc Cure , 301 Ilco bulldI-
niS.

-
. Omaha. U M1M-

KOU TIII : roituucT STYLE. FINISH AND
lit. nf ynur llni-n. consult the Klinball Lnundry.
Shirts I2c ; collars 3o ; cuffs Cc. U 33151-

O TO C. OLSKN"S HAKKIIY KOll IIOM1-
mnile

>
brend plea nnd cakca. COS Norl.i ICth.-

U
.

MW3 Jl-

VANTKI

*

> . LADY I'AIITNUH WITH IH'SI-
nesa

-
nldllty. or will marry If found ndciiu.U-

LAililnrs

-.
C 51. llee. II MJ2I 21 *

WANTKO , A IIKSIMSTAIILK YOUNO MAN
would like to correspond with refined youtij !
lady ; object , matrimony. Address 1h.irles A-

.Iunlai
.

) | , general delivery , Omaha , Neb-
.UM51S

.

! C

51LXHY TO LOAX IIHAL K.STATU.

ANTHONY LOAN .'i TKUST CO. . 315 N. Y. I * ;
qulek money at low rates for choice farm loans
In lov.'a. noilhern Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.WS63
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIIH , OK N. Y. LIFF-
.vscs

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPKOVED OMAHA
real estate. Urcnnan , IAJVC Co. , Paxton bloch-

.WS70
.

LOANS ON IMPUOV1-JD& UNIMPKOVEf ) CITY
property. W. Fanmm Smith & Co. , 132n Farr.am.

-S ,

MONIY TO LOAN AT ? HATES. THE-
O , Davis Co. , 150.1 Farnnm st. JV S7-

3MON'EY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PUOPEKTY AT
lowest rnten ; bulldlm ; loans wanted. Fld'-llty
Trust company. W 871

MONEY TO LOAN ON 1MPUOVED OMAHA
property. Fusey & Thomas , 1st Nat Ilk I11J-

V
.

S75-

JlOO , JJOO, Oil JIOO. F. D. WEAD , 10 & DOUOLAS-
.W1S231

.

fi PER CENT SIDNEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property. Neb. farms. W. 11. Melkle , 1st Nntl. Ilk.

Wi73JC-

OO

!

I'HIVATE MONEY 5 YHS. W. I* HELI1Y.
331 Chum. Com. bids. W 351

WANTED , AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOIl
loans on Omaha property ; $500 up ; don't wait
until your old loan explicit ; apply now. . Fi-
delity

¬

Trust Co. W M373 3-

1JIOXKY TO LOAX CIIATTKLH.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

holies , wagons , etc. ; at lowest i.xtes In city ;

no removal of goods , strictly comUlcntla ! ; you
can uny the loan off at any time r In nny-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE I.OAK CO. .

306 So. ICth St-
.X87C

.

MONEY TO IXJAN 3b7 cb."jO DAYS : FUUNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , BarkerblkJ-

v 8(-

7HIJ.SIXISS CIIA.NCHS.

FOR SALE , AUOUT 2.000 LDS. MINION TYPE ,

700 Ibs. aiate , 150 pair two-third cases , 40
double Iron stands for two-third cafes. This
material was used on The Omaha llee nnd Is-

In fairly Rood condition. Will bo sold ehtap-
In bulk ?ir In quantities to suit purchaiMr-
.Apily

.

; In person or by mail to lei! Pi b-
IKIilntCompany. . Omaha. Neb. Y 713-

TO GET IN Oil OUT OF HUSINESS GO TO J. J.
Gibson , 614 1st Nafl lilt. Y 3G'i

tfl'EiHILATOIlS ATTENTION ! TUADK IN-
eommodltleK dealt In upon the rhleaso llnnrd-
of Trade. Send your orders through rt> pon-
slbte

-
house. Our olllc-c neurest pliK. Wheat ,

piovMonx , ete. , now olfi'itxeeptlonnl oppor-
tunities

¬

for bis prolltr. We have mudf * money
In speL-iilnti| n for our cui'tomers. Smil for book-
let

¬

on inunjln Irudtni ; nnd ftatlatlPB. Also
dally inrrket letter. Itofi free. Write II. H-

.Ilaumnn
.

S Co. , Chk-aeo Hoard of Trndv bide.-
Chlcaoe.

.
. Y 11222'-

FO It S A LJJ iTTllST-CLASri IIAKKUY AND
rmlaunint ; only buDlni-m of kind In town of-
l.KO InliabltuntH ; FUtisfurtory teafoiiH ilen.-
Krank

.

Orulier , St. Paul , Neb. Y MS20 2S *

FOIl

MONEY LOANED ON IIICYCLE8 WHEN
people expect to make nn exchange In spring.-
Neb.

.
. Cycle Co. . 15th nnd Harney. X 21'J JJ-

4SO ACHES JIO.W ACRE AND JCOO.IW FOP. MDS.
Address C 25 , llee. 2 303-25 *

FARM NEAR SNOHOMISH. WASHINGTON.
for property further east. Selby , IiOJ Farnam.-

FOU

.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE I'OU MEIt-
clrmdUe. . For particulars address llox 261 ,
Imperial , Neb. X-MIU1-20'

FOR EXCHANGE. AN ELEGANT HOUSE
und lot In Omaha for ChlcaKO property ; owner
dimmed residence. C 32 , llee. M41S 2S *

FINE TEN-ACRE FRUIT FARM NEAR COUN-
cll

-
Illulfn. for pleasant Omaha home ; centrally

located. Hemls. Puxton block. X.MI1-
WE

,

HAVE FOt'll SECTIONS OF FIKSTC'I.AHS-
westeni Innils , clear , lu trade for equities In
Omaha : we want to Interview owKeic. Arnold
& Vlnlon. 4UI N. Y. Life lllds.M518 23

KOH SALI'2 HI'JAL IJSTATIi.A-

HSTRACTS.

.

. THE 11YRON REED COMPANY-
.RES7S

.

HOUSES. IJOTS. FARMS , LANDS ,

Ceo. P. IJeinU Ueal Eflatu Co. , Paxlon blk-
.RlSTS

.
: (

WE HAVE lUlULUN IN HOMES ;

farm * , and want mole ; list your property with
us. U. M. Nattlngvr & Co. , 1701 Fainam.'_ _ Ri-3SO

SEVERAL TRACTS OF "LAND OI FROM 5 TO
W acre., near the city , ut from JM.OO to IIOO.M
per uire , iiccordlnK to location ; r.lno many
hom.en of from K to 7 rooms .In desirable loca-
tions from tl , 100.00 to J20UI.CO , amoiiK them tlio
folluwlnir :

Full ot uml nii.ill hoiifc on 2ith itre>it. be.twetn Pacllle st. and Poppleton ave. , 125004.Lot tOxlST feet with 9 loom houi-e , newly pa-
pered

¬

and painted throughout Inside. No. JiililDecatur t. , Jl.SeO.C-
O.8room

.

homo , inoilern eonvcnlenees , 260 CilJ-well st , , will connUiir any ca h ofTir.
POTTER .1 ( inoitOE COMPANY ,a. W. Cur. 16th und Fiirnum HI a._ _HK-I2I ) 1

tin ;AT HARGAIN , 10
*

ACIH-S TuiiiiT oiv-
rdku of city ; cIo B to ( Mivcd Btrret , only J37W.
Hicks , aoa N. Y , Life llhln. RE dlSK-

II WILL HELL 20 Al'RKS "cLOK TO IIOTI1
Omahu uml Houth Onnlia for 15SIM. Wrlta C
I ? , lieu Olnce. t REai5.
_

SPLENDID INVESTMENT , cilOlCi : 1'ROP-frty
-

, well located , puj'inc ij per cent an prlci ,
J , 00. Wrlti O M, lie * OHlc * . UK51311

Ilfll.nixn A.M ) I.OAV ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL U A H , ASS'N PAYS 6.
7. S per cent when 1 , J , 3 y nrs eld ; nlway * re-
Ucemnble.

-
. KOI Farnam St. , Nalllnger ,

Sec.SS7

HOW TO GET A 1IOMK OR SKCURI ! GOO D
Interest on savings. Apply to Omnhn L. & 1)) .

Ass'n. KOI Farnam. It. M. NaUlnccr , Rec.
8S-

3IIATII 1100.113-

.Rl'SHIAN

.

, TURKISH , AND MEDICATED
baths fiO renn ; nlso exrlu lve dfpirtmcnt for
ladles ; cveryllilliK new ; ladles' hair diessliiR
and barber shop In connection. 107 S. Hilt-

.IIAXCIXH

.

SCHOOL.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND MAKE A SPH-
claly

-
! by their own method of tcnchlnc youns-

nnd old to liccomc craceful dancers In a few
private or cliin lessons. New clat cs now
forming. 15t llnrney. 93IJ1-

I'l'HXITfKH I'ACKKII.

GET M. H. WALKLIN'S PI11CES ON I'URNl-
ture

-

packing , r-palrlnB , uphoUtcrlnK : mat-
tro

-
ea made nnd renovated ; 2111 Cumins. Tel.

1331. Ml-

IJ MACII1M3S AM ) JiUIM'LIKS" .

NEW HOME , HOUSKHOLD AND WHITE
sowlnic machine otllce , 1514 Cop. nve. Tel. 1574.-

So
.

*

IA WMIOU it nits.-

H.

.

. MAHOW1T7. LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 15 BT-

.TY1'HVIUT13I19.

.

.

GET THU IIUST TYl'KWWTEUS ; SUl'l'LIES ;

icinln. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. ,
101 ! Kiirniim street. SS.1 Juno 30

MUSIC , AHT AM )

IKOIKIE R aiU.LKNIlKCK. UAN.IO. MANDO
lln nml BUltar teacher , lloom 412 Dec
Tel. 2M ln°_

ilKCHTOLO. l'IlINTiil , I1UOWN nUC.TEI.1013-
M23i Jll-

YOI'R PIANO TUNED. ACTION UEOXILATEO ,

cane pollsaoil. estimates Riven for rt-pnlru ; iit-

Isfnclloil
-

RUiirantrnl ; orders left with .I. S.
Cameron promptly nttomleil to. 303 So. litli.1-

3SS
.

3-

1VI.VANCIAI , .

LIFE INS. POLICIES UOUQllT. W. P. 11OLDEN
359

iitissMAiciW-

liSSMAKINO.

( ; .

: . "llY THE DAY : WOIHC OUAH-
antced

-
; prices reasonubla ; reference. C 33 , lice.-

M
.

HO 23-

PUEPHMAKINCJ. . IN FAMILIES. MISS
Sturdy. 4301 llurdette. M IS3 J10 *

AVAVrHD TO IIOHIIOW.

WANTED , TO IIOHIIOW , FItOM PllIVATE-
parly , Sl.liCO ; ferurlty Walnut Hill , Omaha , Im-

proved
¬

iiiopcrty , wortu 2000. Address I" (3 ,

lleo. -M512 23-

LOST. .

LOST , DIAMOND UINO. TIIUEE SMALL
Motion , lielwwn 2419 Templi'lon nve. nnd iliniinn
Printing company ; very liberal reward , lie-
turn 2231 l-'nrniun. Lost M121 2J

SUES &, CO. ,

PATliST SOLICITOUS
,

llvollulldlnz.
Omaha , Nebr

Advice nnd Patent Hoo.-
c1'ltKIi

EVERY WOMAN
Some ! lairs ncci.n rrllnbU
monthly retaliating

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
feroprr iiipt.snf nnd curtain In rvsuit. Thoijtcu-
fao

-

Clr. ll-al's ) n viJISiDDciut! SKii

Sherman & McConnel IJruf Co . 1D1-
3street. . Omahu. Neb.

STOCK HOI.DllltS' MK-
ONMON LAND COMPANY-

.Notlco
.

la hereby slvon thnt the annual
mcvllng of the utookholdorH of the Union
Land company for the election of live dl-

reolors
-

and the transaction of such other
business ast may lawfully come before the
inoftliiK will bo held at tlio olllco of the
Koneral solicitor , Union Pnclllc bulldliiff ,
Onmlm , Nebraska , upon Monday the lllhday of January. IsW , at 10 o'clock a. in-

.ALKXANDKIl
.

MILLAH. Secretary ,
llo.ston , Haas. , December 7, isyii-

.D22
.

d22-

tSlocklLoldrr * Mrotl iiu.-
Olllco

.

of Leo-Clnrko-Andrccjion Hardware
Company , Omaha , Nob. , Doc. 12 , 1MM :

Notice Is huri-by Kiveii to the stockholders
of the I.eo-Clarkc-Androoseii Hardware
company that tlio annual meeting of the
stockholders of the company will bo hild-
at tlio olllci-s of the said company , Nos.
1219 , 1221 and 1223 Hnrnoy street. In the city
of Omaha. In the state of Nebraska , on
Tuesday. January 12, A. IX 1S37. at 3 o'clock-
p. . m. , for the pui-poro of plot-tint; a board
of directors for the company , to serve durI-
IIB

-
tlio ensuing yi-ar , and to transact such

other business as may bo nrpscnti'il at suchmooting. ( Seal. ) H. J. LKH ,

Attest : J'resldent.-
W.

.
. M. OliASS. Secretary. Decl2d22-

tDlNNoIiltlon iilt-
Notlco

- - .

Is boroby Riven that the two
firms of Windsor & Company and II. J.
Windsor A: Company have this day , by
mutual consent of the undersigned , the
members thcri-of. been 0' olviMl.

Dated Oinuha , Nebraska , Ilerombcr 10.
ISM. 1II3NUY J. WINDSOH.

HOUACB C. 1'LUNKKTT.-
DISdGtm

.
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D.-COpm Chicago Vestibule77. S-OOain
SM'inin' Chk-iiKo Uxine.a 4ljpni:
7fJOpiii.Clilciiu; und St. Louli Kxprcan. b-niainllMOum Paclllo Junrtlon Loeul tiillipmFasl Ma"

_ . . . 2:50p-
mLnvfS

:

ICHICAao. MIL. & ST. PAUL.Arflica|
Omali.iUnlan| Depot , Itth & Mason Stu.j Omaha
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IriHCAGO ft NORTir.VEST'N lArrlveaOmnhnUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mafon Sta. | Oinoiial-
OH.Iam Eastern

6:30pm.: . . . . .Oninlia ClilenKo SpcciaT7. .
' V's-ooaii'i

. . . . . . Missouri _ .) .
_

. ._ :; ;

Leivcs ( CHICAGO. R. I. * PCIFIC.Arrlve7|
OiiittliaUnlon| Depot. ICIli & Mason Sta.l Oniajiq

, KAST. -ln40nin.AIInntlo Express (vt. . .

7COpm: .NlKht Express. 8is5m
4:50pm: Chicago Vestlbuled Limitwl , , . . l:35pm:
r.i.Opm. . . St. Paul Vestlbuied Llmltfd. . . . l:3Smi: |_ _ _ WEST.-
IMOpm

..Colorado Llmite'd. < ;00pm-

LenvcsT c7TST. 1 7TM . &U FXrriveT
Omnhrt Denot. 15th and UVhutur Rr i nmni.
SISmn..Bloux: CHv .Accommodation SCOoin;

l2:3C-pm..Sioux: City Kxprc" IPX. sun.i..lliCrini; 15 . . . . . . . . . . . Paul LlnilUd
Leaves I

Omnhn
F. , n. & HO. VALLEY" lArriva"

I Depot , isth > l .'tr ma. | Omahn-
3fapin: Kant Mall end Exprei * GfoOnm
1COpni.ex: ( Sail W-o Kx lex Men ) . , . . CiOOtnn
7KOntn.luinuut: Lot-Hi < hunduv < only ) . .
7:50am: Norfolk Kxprrsa (ex Sun ) 100am:
Ciltpm. . . at. I'auj l"ipip 'J.'l'jam
U-iiven I

"
K. C. . ST. J. & C. H. ivUrlVM-

"OmnhnUnlon] Depot , ICth & Maton St . | Omaha
i- . '.'; in , . . .Knn n city Day Uxpres . . . ,7 C10pm;

IfWiun.K.JCNlKht; ? Kx. via U. 1 . Trana. 6:30am-
MISSOUIU

:

PACIFIC , ( Arrives
Omntml Depot , Uth ri; ; Webit'er Sti. I Omaha
-cnpni..Nebruiia! & Knntai Limited12.55pm

'JsSCpm KRii a i.'lty lixpreu BiQOani
Ziliipin N.'l.ir.i-kn Local ( ti. Wun.l 0:00am-
Leavea

:

"
| SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.AirlVM" !

_ Ii-pit. I5lli -idVcljnter_ Hts.Onialia-
jt

_ |_
! Pnul Llmlted' . . . .

"
. 9ioa'm-

IFIC. . "lA
OinahulUnloii Depot , loin & Mason Sts.f Qnu'inS-
Mohiii. . . . , . . . .St. Paul Pusi ci.iirr.r.T..il:10pni7-
.30am

:.Slout City Pa nt; r. tv'ppn:

ijJJ m. . . . .St.Paul_ IJnilUil. . . . . . . . )IMI-
teaveiT

: -
" " "

| 'UNION I'Al'l FIG. JArrTuV-
OmuhalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mison Sts. ' Omaha
< ' 20am.Ovetland Limited. . .

"
. . . . .7 4lpn.:

5.35pin..Ilal'co A Stromub'K Kx "< rUm ) , . l : npm-
5:3niM..Ur: nJ lilanct Kxrn-in ( ex. Bun ) . . 3tOpni:

- fpin. Fust Mall- ' .. . .WlJir:

"f.invnl WAHASII RAILWAY | Arrive
n-rnliall'nti n Depct , Ibth & Ma ten Sts ' Onidh

PASSES FOR MAN.

Reasons Assigned for tl o' Discharge of
Agent GHHlnhd ,

HOSPITAL MATTERS TOU ( IIED ON AGAIN

Si-ii-iiilloniil of Monthly
iiKMVlmtVeit lii'iu-il Horn Inn ,

Afternoon anil K-

SONMlOIIM Ill-Ill ,

Tlio Investigations Into matters connected
with the Union I'aclllc railway coti-

iH'il

-

In this city yesterday before Master-
InClinnccry

-

Cornish. Morning , afternoon
nml oven Ing sessions were hold. There were
no startling disclosure ? To compare with
those of the previous day's sessions. In the
morning the causes for the discharge of F.
IGlllllaiul from hU iroslllon as station
agent at Papllllon wcro considered. At the
afternoon soat'lon the Investigation Into the
hospital fund occupied most of the time
and attention of the court. In this the- rail-
road

¬

company seemed to secure nil Inning ,

many of the charges that were made against
Chief Surgeon Gnlhrallh on Monday being
severely weakened by the continuance of the
Investigation. Each of yesterday's sessions
was well attended , many railroad officials
being present. General Manager Dickinson
was the only notable absentee. Dr. Gal-

bralth
-

was present for the llrst time , and
was a most attentive listener to everything
that was said In connection with hospital
affairs. Ho took notes on the testimony of
his former chief clerk , and sat by the side
of General Solicitor Kelly throughout the
session to prompt on poluts In connection
with the medical department.-

At
.

the morning session yesterday Guy
I'altner tcstlllcd tb'at he was connected
with the Omaha branch of the Order of
Hallway Switchmen. I. N. Wright said ho
was connected with a similar organization
of locomotlvo firemen. .The Investigation
Into the management of pic Union Pacific
hospital fund had not becii considered by
their respective orders during their terms
Of olllce.-

C.

.

. II. Hess said that he had been In the
employ of the Union 1'aolfic since 1S91. Ilu-
tcstillod thut ho was an operator ut Valley ,

but was formerly employed nt Papllllon.-
Thr

.

attorney for the plaintiff endeavored to
show by this witness that Knobbs , the man
who Is alleged to have secured (Jllliland's ills-
charge , had also threatened Hess by letter
with discharge If ho did not keep still about
certain matters. As this fact had never
been brought to the attention of the Union
Pacific management Judge Cornish ruled It
out of the testimony of the case under con ¬

sideration.-
Dr.

.

. F. E. Heal of Papllllon was the next
witness called. He admitted that his wife
had used transportation that was Issued In
favor of Mrs. F. B. Gllllland. (The mlsiieo-
of transportation obtnlncil from other rail-
roads

¬

under false pretenses was one of the
reasons assigned by the Urtlnn Pacific man-
agement

¬

fop Gllllland's discharge. ) Dr.
Heal said that hl.s wlfcaused such trans-
portation

¬

on the Wab slv (o Hamilton , O. .

via St. Louis , on Mayi'J. Ho Identified
the signature , purporting fjfl" bo Mrs. Gllll-
land's

¬

, as his wife's "handwriting. The
transportation was usoi } if-tj'r Gllllland had
been discharged from tlie company's em-
ploy

¬

, but witness admitted that ho hail held
conversations concerning while Gllliland
was station agent ut Papllllon.

TALES OF THE ; JJASSES.-

Dr.
.

. Heal testified to having acted as tele-
graph

¬

operator at Papllllon for Gllllland
while the latter was away. On Sunday ,

February 9 , he had scBt several messages.
Later he had been thanked , for his service *
by Superintendent Sutherland and had re-
ceived

¬

transportation fronthe latter , pre-
sumably

¬

on account of such services.-
J.

.

. E. Curtl , a druggist nt Papllllon , said
that hl.s wife had used transportation over
the Northwestern from 'Council Hluffs to
Chicago , made out to Mrs. F. E. Gllllland.
This was on May II , two days after Gllll ¬

land had been discharged. There had been
some conversation In the winter before
about transportation. No consideration had
been paid Gllllland for the favor extended.

D. M. Carpenter , who was assistant to
Station Agent Gllllland at Papllllon , wag
called to explain about the handling of the
drawback checks presented by Mr. Clarke
of that town. Ho testified that they were
torn when presented , that being the reason
assigned by Gillllaml for refusing to re-
deem

¬

them. Carpenter said that he should
probably have redeemed the checks bad
they been presented to him.

The remainder of the morning session was
occupied by a further consideration of these
drawback or rebate checks. The Union
Pacific management alleges ( hat Gllllland
collected the money for the same and failed
to pay It over to Clarke. Gllllland s'ys
that he did not pay the money at first be-
cause

¬

the checks were torn and then after-
ward

¬

forgot all about the matter.
The plaintiff at the afternoon session again

called F. 13. Mc.Mullen , who made such sen-
sational

¬

statements on Monday and who was
formerly chief clerk to Dr. Galbralth. He
testified that when he entered the medical
department , and for some time afterward ,

It WES the custom to purchase moat of the
supplies at the drug store of J , 13. Fuller ,

though some goods were bought from E. E-
.Uruco

.

and from Aloe , Pcnfold & Co. Gauze
for medical purposes , was purchased at-
Fuller's for CO cents a can. He told Dr.
0 a I bra tb he thought It could be purchased
more cncaply elsewncro. He loolteil around
and found that It could be bought for from
38 to '15 cents a can. Cotton had been pur-
chased

¬

from Fuller's for GO cents a pound.
After asking the price elsewhere , he found
it could be bought as low as 25 cents. He
purchased It more cheaply afterward , never
paying more than 40 cents a pound for It.
lie also suggested to Dr. Galbraltb that sup-
plies

¬

for the Ogden hospital could be bought
more cheaply than they wcro.

VOUCHERS IN EVIDENCE.
The voucher books of the medical depart-

ment
¬

were Introduced at this point. Nine
vouchers for $173 each were found in favor
of a man named Sweeney of the coal dcpart-
mitit.

-
. .Mc.Mullen said that It was not usual

to pass such vouchers. Judge Kelly , for
the receivers , moved to strike out this part
of the testimony , because the money had
been paid out of the Union Pacific Coal com-
pany's

-
hospital fund , which was entirely

distinct and separate from the railway com ¬

pany's hospital fund. Judge Cornish an-
iwcrcd

-
that he should takejhe matter under

advisement.
The cross-examination of'iMcMullon' on the

Sweeney vouchers brought out the fact that
the witness knew the money In iur.it Ion
was paid from the coal ,-omnany hospital
fund , and not the railway hospital fund when

ho testified on Monday. He acknowledged
that ho know the two accounts were kept
separately.-

A
.

further look Into the voucher book
showed J 9 for the purchase of five sets of
surgical knives by the medical department.
The witness said that two of these; five fetsl-
iml been given away by Dr. nnlbralth , one
sit to Dr. Heed and another to Dr. Colo.-

Ho
.

did not know anything about any con-
sideration

¬

Riven or services rendered. The
only other property that ho knew had been
disposed of by the indllr.ll department was
n pair of hones that had beou sold In Den ¬

ver. The wit ROM Identified n charge of $7-

on a bill for medical supplies from Fuller
& Co. , as the charge for four quarts of
whisky purchased at Foley's saloon. lie
said Dr. Galbralth had told htm to got
"somo good whisky" for use on ono of the
prlv.ito cirs that was to carry out ,1 parly-
of eastern olllcers. Ths croavexamlnatlon
brought out the fact that all such cars car-
ried

¬

medical boxes and that witness could
not state Just what disposition was made
of the whisky.-

NO
.

INTEREST ON THE Fl'NDS.-
An

.

examination of the cash book of the
medical department showed no Interest on
the hospital fund recorded there. Wltncsa-
nald If there had been any Interest paid
while ho was In the service ho would have
known It , as ho chocked up the accounts of
the department each month with a repre-
sentative

¬

of the auditing department. Asked
what salary tl'o chief surgeon i-eeolvod. ho-

icpllod that It wns $4tG a month from the
railway hrapltnl fund and $100 from the co.il
company hospital fund. The witness was
on the stand when an adjournment was made
for supper.

General Solicitor Kelly of the railway com-
pany Interrupted the proceedings for a few
minutes during the afternoon to secure the
testimony of nome out-of-town witnesses
that ho had secured to strengthen the alle-
gations

¬

against Gllllland. Fred Moollcr of-

Colfax county said that ho had filed a mew-

flago
-

with Carpenter , In charge of the Papll-
llon

¬

olllco then , and was charged 40 cents
for the same. The correct rate was 25 cents.-

V.

.

. D. Fldlnr of Emerson said ho paid Gllll ¬

land CO cenls for sending n message on
March 6. The i-egular mto was 25 centa. II.-

H.

.

. Hagedorn and Charles Hagedorn testified
to paying certain sums for the transmission
of messages , which tumia were In excess of
regular rates. A. 13. Parkcll. a telegraph
operator at Atchlson , identified a relay mcs-
eage

-

that ho had received from Papllllon , a
comparison with the original showing a
word to have been dropped by the sending
operator. I. 1) . Clarke , cashier of the Papll-
llon

¬

bank , testified that Gllllland had volun-
tarily

¬

refunded to him | 2 overcharges on a
car of wood.

The plaintiff Introduced some testimony to
prove that Illicit relations wcro sustained
between Miss Mabel Knapp and Ynrdtiiatttcr-
Knobbs , who Is alleged to have secured Gllll-
land's

¬

dlsml'tvil.
ADMISSIONS OF A DOCTOR.-

Dr.
.

. Coulter was called by the attorney for
the plaintiff and asked If ho had over seen
any of the representatives of the Union Pa-
cific medical department Incapacitated for
work. He replied that ho hail seen Dr. Car-
penter

¬

Intoxicated , but added that he had
never seen him In that condition during of-

fice
¬

hours. He said that Dr. Carpenter hnd
been away from the olllco for two or three
days at a time on several occarlons. In
reply to Dolphin's query , he admitted three
Instances of treatment of wounded persona
In the Union Pacific's ward of St. Joseph's
hospital by the company's surgeons. None of
the three were connected with the railway
or contributors to the hospital fund.-

On
.

cross-examination the witness said that
Dr. Carpenter stood very high In profes-
sional circles. The fact was also brought out
that Dr. Galbralth had ghon orders for
economy In the use of drugs at the hospital.
Witness said the elllcacy of medical ,- roat-
mcnt

-
had not been Impaired by this ordor.-

At
.

thn evening session of Judge Cornish's
court thcro was not such a largo attendance
as nt the previous sessions , but all the
principal personages In the Investigation
were on hand. The proceedings began at S-

o'clock and continued until 9:30.: The hos-
pital

¬

fund capo was alone considered.-
F.

.

. 13. Me.Mullon was the only witness
called. The voucher book , the cash book
and various other records of the medical de-
partment.

¬

. Including the last annual report
to the general manager , were brought In
and efforts made to search out facts that
would support the charges of mismanage-
ment

¬

In the medical department. Nothing
very conclusive along this line was adduced.
After considerable time spent In examina-
tion

¬

of the books by the plaintiff and the
witness , the amount of surplus In the rail ¬

way hospital fund for the past several years
was shown.-

On
.

cross-examination the witness said that
It was during Dr. Galbralth's absence that
he bad first purchased cotton gauze and
other supplies at cheaper rates than those
for which they had usually been bought.
When Dr. Gnlbralth came home he told him
what he bad done. There was no objection
offered. Dr. Galbralth had at no time ob-

jected
¬

to his purchase of supplies at a place
where bo couid secure them at the least ex-
pense.

¬

. Concerning the medical text books ,

which were paid for out of the hospital
fund , the witness said that several of them
had gone to the up-town olllco of Drs. Gal ¬

bralth & Lord. When questioned by Gen-
eral

¬

Solicitor Kelly he admitted that this
was not regarded as a private olllco , but wns
open to all. Ho said ono could go there for
treatment or advice as freely as he could
to the medical olllce In the railroad head ¬

quarters.
When the testimony of McMullcn was con-

cluded
¬

an adjournment was agreed to. There
will ho no session of the court today , as
Judge Kelly will bo engaged on other bus ¬

iness. No one appeared to bo anxious about
continuing the Investigation on Christmas
ilny , so Judge Cornish fixed upon Tuesday
ns the dav fnr the continuance of the hear ¬

ing. The next session of the court will
convene at 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning.-
At

.

that time the llrst two hours , or there-
abouts

¬

, will bo occupied by further testi-
mony

¬

of witnesses called by Gllllland. After
( hat Judge Kelly will take up the case for
the receivers of the Union Pacific railway ,

and when he has finished the plaintiff will
call such witnesses as ho needs In rebuttal.-
It

.

Is likely there will be a couple more days'
sessions In the trial , but they do not promise
such sensational developments ns were mot
with nt the stnrt.-

l.ncnli'M

.

n Clii-iiii Tli'Ui't.
Secretary M'inn of the local passenger as-

hcclatlon
-

Is keeping the Omaha market pretty
clear from Irregular forma of tleketn these
days. .Monday ho sent out a pair of
operators to test tlio market. They worked
meat of the day without finding anything In
their line. Hut Just before dark they worn
rewarded by securing a cheap ticket over the
Milwaukee. It was from Omaha to Hellalro ,

O. , and was purchased for 2i7G.) the rcgulai
rate being 2225. The ticket was redeemed
at the latter figure by the road over which
it read.

( JiKMMliiBon Sn.vi7iTn Sneci-MHor.
There Is iruch speculation ns to the

Identity of the man who will succeed Asalst-

Von will find ono rnupon-
ciuli tuo oiiiicu h-

Uurhiiin. . t'uy a tig of tlilu-

c'Dlohriitud lobficeonnd rc.ul-
tlio coupon wlficli iivua; u-

t of vuluublo iiit'iita| uuil
hu-

wF3UTTHE

nnt Ocncrnl FrolRht Ascnt Snyilcr of Iho-
Itack IsUinl ns general fluent ot the freight
ilepartiuptit In thin city. Nothing tlonnlto-
roncernltiR thu matter U known , It r.in lie
statpil on the hrat nuthnrtty Unit the ap-
pointment

¬

hns not yet boon made. To give
the nanira of ttioso mentioned ns prohnhlo-
suectMors of Mr. Snyder wouM ln> to re-
pent

-
the noinea of nearly nil the employes ot

the freight department of this roml In-

Omahn nnd Council Hluffs-

.ll.VILU'AY

.

lit H.IIMJ TrIlll A YHAIl.l-

M

.

of Mllivi Unit 1'rojrc-
tiil

-
Slopiu-d li > Sllvi-r Auldillon.C-

HH'AOO.
.

. Dee. 22. The minimi state:
ment of constriiptlon to bo publUhed by the
Hallway ARC this woel ; will chow th.il dnr-
ItiB

-
1S06 only I.S02 miles of railway lines

wcro built In the Unlteil States. This la ono
mile less than tlu total reported for 1S95-

nnd Is the smallest mllcnge In any yo.tr slurp
1S75. Tlio number of lines on which thla-
trnclt wns laid la 1G3 , which Is eleven lew-
thnn thu number of new lines ndded In the
provlotii" year. Track was Inld In thirty *

eight of the forty-nine states nnd territories.
The longest mileage was built In California.1-
ST

.
m Hits on eight lines. No track was

ndded In New Hampshire , Massachusetts ,

rthodo Island , Connecticut , Nebraska , Scr.ith
Dakota , Wyoming , Arizona , Nevada , Idaho
or New Mexico. The Hallway Ago states
that many railway enterprises were under-
way early In the year , whleh would have-
lidded hundreds of miles of track , but wcro
stopped by the financial agitation preceding
the election. Fully 2.500 miles would havu
been built In 1S9G but for the uncertainty
developed from the political campaign-

.HI.HVATOII

.

MHX I.OSi : TIIKIU CASK-

.IiulKO

.

Tuli-y Di-i-lili-M Tliolr Plan of-

Stoiliiw ( irilln Ix Illiwill-
.CIUCao.

.

. Dec. 22. Judge Tuloy. In the
circuit court today , rendered n decision lu
the elevator warehouse cases , finding ngalnst
the warehouse men on all points. Two
months' time was granted them to carry on
their business and perfect an appeal to the
Illinois supreme court , which will undoubt-
edly

¬

be taken. The cases linvo been pend-
ing'for

¬

several months , the nctlon being In
the shape of n petition brought on the In-

formation
¬

of Attorney General Moloney for
nu Injunction restraining the elevator men
from buying , mixing and storing their own
grain with that of their customers. This In-

junction
¬

was granted , the court holding
thnt the practice ot the elevator men Is Il-

legal.
¬

. The elevator companies affected arc
the Central , George A. Sevcrns. South Chi ¬

cago. Armour , Charles Coutisolman , Chicago
Railway Terminal. Nebraska Clly Railway.-
Chicago.

.
. ICdson Keith , Alexander Davis and

others. The decision. If sustained by the
Illinois supreme court , will make a great
change In the elevator system-

.I'roinotliiii
.

I'nr Avi-i-y Tnrinr.T-
OPBKA.

.
. Kan. , Dee. 22. Avery Turner ,

superintendent of the middle division ol
the Santa Ke , has just been appointed as-

sistant
¬

superintendent of the road , with
headquarters at Topoka. His place at New-
ton

¬

will bo taken by U. J. Parker , now road-
master for this division. Doth changes take
effect January 1 ,

After tinSI. . .liio Itiinil.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Dec. 22. Ofllclals of the

Oregon Hallway & Navigation company In
this city say that President McNeil has
no Intention of becoming a bidder at tin ,

sjlo of the St. Joseph & Grand Island rail-
road

¬

at Hastings , Neb-

.Cl

.

n n ill ll ll Soul lii-rii'.s 1)1 vlilcnil.
NEW YORK , Dec. 22. The Canadian

Southern railroad has declared a seml-nnnnal
dividend of 1 per cent. The last previous
dividend was IVi per cent.

llnlliviiyO | -H nnil l >
i i-NoiiiilM.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific returned yesterday morning
from nn eastern trip.

Horace Henderson , formerly chief clerk
to General Superintendent Nichols of the
Union Pacific and now stationed at Salt
Lake City , Is lu the city renewing eli
acquaintances.

Northwestern Passenger Agent Reed andTraveling Passenger Agent Stokes of tin,

Lchlgh Valley are In the city to boom the
"Illnck Diamond Express. " They are dis ¬

tributing a largo quantity of tasteful Hag
pins with the letters "L. V. " emblazoned
thereon.

ICdward Flynn formerly assistant city pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Missouri Pacific here. Is
visiting friends In this city for n few days.
Ho Is now traveling freight and passenger
agent of the same road , with headquarters
In Salt Lake. He Ls enrouto to St. Loulu ,
where ho will spend the holidays with his
sister.

TinMoilrrn IMullirr
Has found that her little ones are Improved
moro by the pleasant Syrup of Figs , when
In need of the laxattvo effect of a gonsie
remedy than by any other , and that It Is
moro acceptable to them. Children enjoy
It und It benefits them. The true remedy ,
Syrup of Klgs.ls manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company only-

.YKAll'S

.

milLIHMi OPIlllATIO.VS-

.Vtrj

.

- Knlr Itei-oril ( 'inixlili-rliii ; tin
Itullding Inspector Harte will soon sub-

mit
¬

his annual report to the mayor. While
the record of Improvements is not equal to
those which remain as reminiscences of the
boom years the figures are considered very
encouraging for the times. Quito a number
of large buildings hnvo been constructed
ilurlnir the vear. and there has been n vast
amount of small repairing , which docs not
figure greatly In the record , but which haa
resulted In very apparent Improvement In
the appearance of numerous residences.

Altogether there have been B54 permits
Issued since the beginning of the year , of
which sixty-eight have been for buildings
costing from $1,000 up. Of thcdo forty-nine
buildings have cost fiom $1,000 to 2. ! G ) .

six from 2.500 to $5,000 and thirteen from
5.000 to 40000. The following buildings
have cost $5,000 or upward :

Crelghton Medical college , Fourteenth
and Davenport $ 40.00-

0Davldge bloek , Eighteenth and Fur-
iiiiin

-
23.000

Francisco Fnther'H church. Seven-
teenth

¬

nnd Center 1S.OOJ-

G. . W. Wattles , residence , ,'! 1S South
Thirty-seventh 15,00-

0Oriint & Onint , brick llat.s , 2030 Hur-
tuy

-
J 1.50-

0Hoeco llro.i. . commission house , 311

South Eleventh 5.SO-
OOniiilin A Grant .Smelting anil ItcllnI-

IIK
-

company 5,00-
0JumoH Neville , .stores , Sixteenth and

Dodge 5,000-
Dr. . How. ii-Hldcnce , Tweiity-.seeond

and Lake 5,000-
E. . W. Nnnh. residence , Thirty-eighth

and Cuinlng 5,000-
G. . W. Wuttlea , barn. 31S South Thirty-

seventh 5,000-
K. . t' . Moreliouse , Tlilrty-olshth and

Fiirnnm 5.00J-
C. . C. Hiighe.s , residence , 1321 South

Twenty-second 5,003

Total 239.310
The report will show that the Inspector

has made a thorough raid on the rotten and
unsafe buildings that have disfigured vari-
ous

¬

portions of the city. This was begun
early In the year , and during the twelve
moiling elghty-fovcn buildings have been
condemned and torn down.

Won by nil Onmlm Wiimiin ,

An Omaha young woman was the winner
of an enviable honor at the oratorical con-

tent
¬

for the alumni prizes that were offered
by the Yankton college at Yankton , S , 1) . ,

last Saturday night , There were six young
women whn competed , and Miss Dora A-

.Hvan.s
.

of Omaha was awarded the Ilrat-
prize. . Miss Evans was formerly a student
at the Omaha CommcrrlJl college and
hoarded at 2)12!) Grant street.

Word from Pri-Klili-iil Si'liiiriiiini ,

President Schurman of Cornell university
has written to a Cornolllan of this city to
May that It woulil be Impossible for him to
Inlirccii in at a testimonial banquet In Omaha
during the en ruing holidays. President
SLluinnaii antlL'liiatca taking a wouorn trio
about Wnahlngton' '* Urthilay and hupCH to
visit tlilr city at '.hat time-

.Ciniulil

.

Another Shoplifter ,
A woman giving the mime of Kitty Jones

UIIH detiieti'd IliMl l'Venlll nttfmplllIK to-

niitko way with n couple of Hllk neckties uml-
a pnlr of uelsmirH , HIM property of tlio HOH-
ton Htoro. Kfiecl.il Ofllri-r Kyt or c.uuht
111' ' U ulnae ut file u.irt nliuiit to leave themure SinW.IH locked up at the station on
u charge of Hhopllftlng.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ohristntas Profonts Mndo to Several of tha-

Oity Employes.

COME IN THE SHAPE OF RAISE IN SALARY

lull ContriH't 1nlil t ) > or on Airnnnl-
of nil Imiiortitnt Oinl wlin ! ! > -

iini'Nl of llnulm-rr ItoMi'll fur
mi Invivstlunlliiii Crntilril ,

Tlio contemplated GO mill levy cast Ha
shadow In the council chamber last night , anil
for fear the now council would bo unable io
find means to dlsposu of the Increased revc-
mii'

-
, the outgoing body cheerfully gave them

n lift. The s.ilnry of Deputy Clly Clerk Iltil-
brook was Increased from $100 to $115 per
month , and tl.cso of the other two clerks In
the same olllco wore Jolted up $10 each.
Secretary Win-lx hnd bis salary raised $20-

a month , but the ordinance was reconsidered
on account of nn error In recording the voto.
The Harbor company'n bills were not re-

ixirtrd
-

, nnd the city Jail contract was laid
over on account of some Important omissions
that worn dlscoveivd at the last minute.

Otherwise the sc&sloa won a busy one , u
targe amount of routine buslncs.3 being din-
posed of. Numerous documents wore placed
on file or turnoil over to proapvotlvo com-
mittees

¬

of the now council. Among the lat-
ter

¬

wns tint challenge of the Hoard of Edu-
cation

¬

to a game of foot ball. A hugh bunch
of papers that had boon received ns n legacy
from the finance committeeof is 3.i had been
carefully preserved by Its succiiMor and
wire last night left ns a starter for the
finance committee nt 1SH7.

The long delayed demand of City Engi-
neer

¬

Howell for on Investigation of the
charge that he had attempted to hold up the
water works company for n $$100 n month
Job for S. l , . Wiley wns brought up , to-
gether

-,

with the report of the citizens' com-
mittee

¬

, which was appointed to Investlgnto
the matter. The committee simply stated
that no evidence had been brought before
them to sustain tht charge. They made nn
reference to the communication sent them
by E. L. Illorbower stating why bo did not
appear before them. t

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE HOWEUU-
On motion of Allan the engineer was ac-

commodated
¬

with nn official Investigation.
Taylor. Hascall , Duncan , Hlnghnm nnd Ax-
ford were made n special committee of In-
vestigation

¬

, with Instructions to report next
Tuesday night. The assistant city attorney
was directed to attend the sessions of the
committee and Miss Van Snnt of the legal
department was directed to make n steno-
graphic

¬

report of the proceedings.
The consideration of the mayor's veto of

the water works franchise extension was
again postponed by adjournment. U was
stated that the Injunction case would bo
heard December 21 , and the veto was ac-
cqrdlngly

-
laid over to another adjourned

nKctltig next Tuesday night.
The city jail matter ramo up on the con-

tract
¬

and bond with Irving Allison which
was submitted by City Attorney Connell.
The city attorney Incidentally stated that
the original plans nnd specifications could
not be found , and be had drawn the contract
largely on Information furnished by W. 11.
Taylor , the agent of the contractor. Dun-
can

¬

moved that the contract nnd bond bu ap-
proved

¬

and Chrlrtlc , ns an amendment ,
moved that the whole matter Im referred to
the now council. The vote Indicated enough
votes to approve the contract , the amend-
ment

¬

being defeated as follows : Ayes , Ax-
ford , Henawn , Hlngham , Uurklcy. Hurmestor ,
Christie , President Saumlors 7 ; nays , Al-
lan

¬

, Duncan , Hascall. Jayncs , Kcnnard ,
Kment , Mercer , Prince , Taylor , Wheeler

10.Henawn
called attention to the fact that

the contract made no provision for boating
apparatus and the matter was postponed
while the point was being looked up. It
was discovered that the original proposition
contained a proper reference to gns'plumb-
Ing

-
, heating , etc. , but that these- matters

had been left out of the contract that the
council was now asked to * sign. Conse-
quently

¬

the contract was referred back to
the city attorney with Instructions to make
Mm npros.Bjirv nntntulmrMits.

SUSTAIN THE CO.MPTROM.EH.
The controversy between the comptroller

nnd the Library beard was settled by a reso-
lution

¬

, which provided that the comptroller
should sign ''iiu warrant unless the original
bill was on file nt his olllce. It was ndoptcd.-

A
.

resolution by Wheeler , provided that
$ li! a month ho added to the salary of the
deputy city clerk and $10 each to thesalarlca-
of the Journal and record clerks. U was
adopted. Ayes , Allan. Hurnmitcr. Christie.
Duncan , Ilmcall. Jayncs , Konnard , Kment ,
Taylor , Wheeler , Prcsl-lcnt Saundurs 11.
Nays Axford. Honawa , Hlnghnm , Hurkloy ,
Mercer , Princeti. .

The action of Superintendent Matthlcson-
of the city hall In discharging Janitor Frank
Hronutko wns approved.

Contracts for municipal supplies ilurlni ;
1S37 were awarded as follows : Lumber , C.
N. Deltz ; homo feed , James Stephenoon ;
L-rmcnt. sewer pipe , etc. , C. W. Hull com-
pany

¬

; Ice , Nebraska Ice company.-
As

.
the only bid on advertising was from a

weekly publication , It was ordered rejected
and the contract with the Evening World-
Herald was ordered continued.

The contract for blank books , stationery
and printing was ordered let to the Klopp
& Hartlett company , except for engineer's
supplies , on which A. J. Grover w a the low-
fMt

-
hlildpr. Th rn VV.IR nnlv Mi ! nn im _

ographlng , and the comptroller wns In-
structed

¬

to readvortlse In that particular.
Tlu Hoarl of Public Wc-rks won a fall

from the city engineer on the matter of
macadam paving specifications In regard to
which the two departments Imvo been nt
Issue for some wooks. The specifications
rccomnii.nded by the board were approved ,
and those prepared by the engineer woru
ordered returned to him ,

The appointment of George Klral ns Janitor
In the city hall wns referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on 'udlclarv.
The ordinance by which the salary of J.

T. Wertz , clerk to the mayor , was raised
from ? SO to $100 a month was resurrectedby the committee In whose hands It has
reposed slnca the beginning of the year , with
a favorable recommendation. The roll call
was : Yeas Allan. Duncan. Hascall , Jaynea.
Konnard. Kment , Taylor. Wheeler , President
Snunders ! ) . Nays Axford , Ilennwa , HJIIK-
ham , Hurkley , Hurmestor , Mercer , Prince 7.
Mr. Axford passed when hla name was call oil
and the clerk recorded his vote as "yes , "
This made tho'ten volts necessary to pass
iho ordlnancp. and It was declared n law
before the mlstako wns discovered. Subse-
quently

¬

the vote was reconsidered , and the
ordinance laid over until the next meotlii !: .

1

I'he Method of a Great Treat
mcnt.

WHICH CI'IUCI ) HIM AFTI'JIl IjVISIlV.-
TIM.M

.
; ILSI ; KAILKD.

Painful illvciitcB nr* bad ctioiicli , but when n
limn Is slowly wasting away with nervoug wwikn-
i.'Bd

-
the mental forebodliiKS uro ten tlniCH wortolimn the most revcrn pain. There Is no let up toIho menial mifTi-iliiK day or nlEht. Hleep Is nl-

mobt
-lin'j| nllilc , and under uch n strain men

mil beaieely renpomdblo for what they ilo.' Foryeara the writer rolled und lontcd nn thu troiibleilsen of sexual weakness , until It was n riuoii| | |
whether hit hud not Ijetler liiko a dore of poison
ami thus end nil his troubles. Hut providential
in piutrm! | came to hU aid In thu H'MIH ) of u
combination of mcJIrlnni that not only cumplclcly
ICHI.H. , | liU Ki-ni-ial health , but ciilnrncij | | | Sweak , t-murlnu-il pans to natuial Uo nnd vigor ,
und he now de.'liirr that any man who will liiko
Hie trouble to reml liln nainu nnd udilreM may
iiavo tininethud of this wonderful lieiitincntfree. Now. when 1 my free , I m'.Jii Hbnulutely
without van , bi-cauMi I want i-vcry wt-ukcncUman to m-t Ilie benellt of my experience.

I n m not u phllunliiniput , nor do I i"im an on
mhinluxt , but theiu antiiousund * of men siif >

f rln the menUI turlurcH of wmikenwl inaiihwjd
who would bu ruled nt enc could they iii'l ni''li-
t leinedy as lhr uno that eureil mu. Dn not try
o study out how 1 afford to puy thu few | IOHIIKU|
fimi| inti-eniMiry to mall the Informutlon , but

fend for the remedy and learn that them mu u
ft-w ihliics on rui Hi Mm. iiithoiiKh lh y ixjxt
nothing ti > Hi'l. thuy urn wurtb u fortune to HUIIIO
men und incun a llfi'tlmu of bapilni| : * t niGJt-
of us t , , Tiniua Kliic-r; llox 120 Kuluriin.
ron , lll'h. . MIM | mo Information will bu nallwl:
In u plain e uU4 cnvelop ,


